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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Regency Gothic Romance Note: Previously published under the title of
Stormcrow Castle Helena Carlisle turns down a convenient engagement because she is looking for
more than a suitable match. Little does she expect to find it at Stormcrow Castle. When her aunt, the
housekeeper at the castle, goes missing, Helena takes her place and finds herself irresistibly drawn
to the castle s enigmatic owner, Simon, Lord Torkrow. As her feelings for him begin to deepen, she is
certain they are returned. But when the castle s secrets begin to unravel, Helena must fight for loveand survival. Reviews A thoroughly enjoyable page turner. - Historical Novel Society How I do love
Gothic novels, and here is a good example of the genre. Take a brooding castle on the moors, a
sinister master, ghostly phenomena, a Mrs Danvers like lady s maid and a masked ball and stir them
all together, then serve and enjoy. - My Shelf If you enjoy historical novels with romantic suspense in
the Gothic tradition, then STORMCROW CASTLE is for you. Amanda Grange pens a well-written
Regency Gothic that is...
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Reviews
If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. it absolutely was writtern extremely flawlessly and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr s. O die Mur phy II
This pdf is so gripping and exciting. I actually have go through and that i am confident that i will going to read once again once more in the future. I
discovered this publication from my dad and i advised this ebook to discover.
-- Mr . Elwin McGlynn Jr .
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